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TORONTO, JUNE 21, 1884. 
[No. 13.

An Answered Prayer.
il"0 c iv: mlle a InIesage of quiet!

T askeid iii t mrnig pinyer
"lFor the tiirbient trouble within

Ile
i :nore timta iny heart cui hear.

Arouilîî there il strife and disconrd
Anti the stormos thitat dtl iot cease,

,Ani the whirl of the world is on
aite--

ThIu only icaist ge mIe peace. '

1 opene<d the olil. olid lilde.
Ani lookeil at a page of psalmus,

Till the w init: da l n ti malble
Was sîtllt.tit-it'i 5 iti stt'."avr

For the w-,rtis that liae helpel st
,! iliaaly,
tAm ithe ag ha e .heemeel ruol

dear
Seeti. t. w % t jtm tf a i . - r t ,

fort
As they broutght sne ay word of

cheter.

Like ttnuisi. if asleninta iingingi,
eThese wtortl caitne bown to te-
'The Lordl is low tu anger,
, Anti ofI tautc gtcat as lie ;

lInt w trl, o.f l.tan eltîlunta
Tie Lorl uhoinlleth .di that f.dl,

And ratiseti the bon e<l dtun tt."

Tit ga'e nitoi tie strntgth I watit
vil'

I kient that tih lot u a% tniglh
All thiat u a tttahin itne srry

\ outld be bettt r i ttd hl>
I ilad but t. wait in lttenl,

Ami kt y at my tt h ItI. à , aile,
Atid tiothInge ntil n dib intrt ie

Whatever tm:ghtt bettie.

îî &ýxi~W
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design. One of its windows is
a nemorial te bis beloved wife,
who died in Canada, and an-
other is tr o emade a nemorial
of hinself. It is a wonderful
sight to sec it crowded full of
people, as it often is; and when
they rise to sing some of our
grand old hiymns, the effect is
sublime.

It is a favourite place of
meeting for the Bible and Tract
Societies, and the liko; and
many famous preachrs- Bishop
Peck. Dr. Peck, Dr. Vincent,
Dr. Punishon, Dr. Douglas, Dr.
Nelles. Rev. J. H. Robinson,
and others, have pr.ached with-
in its walls. The Rev. George
Cochran, Dr. Potts, Rev. Wm.
Briggs, and t-be Rev. Hugli
Johnston, have been its pas-
tors. But its most solemn as-
sociations are thoso of the me-
mnorial servicas hîeld here on the
death of Dr. Green, Dr. Pun.
shon, Dr. Taylor, Dr. Ryerson,
and others who have passed
away. Here the first General
Conference was held, and bere
the Anniversary and Breakfast
Meeting of thie Missionary So-
cicty took place.

It will hiold, whien crowMr-,
nearly 3,000 persons. - -%te
handred and fifty lights or
more can all be lit in a mao-
ment, by a spark of electricity.

The Netropolitan Methodist It cost, with the ground, about
Church, Toronto. $150,000 ; yet the gospel, in

MoST of our yoting ralers its simplicity and purity, is
'bave heard of tlis famaous preached here as plainly au in
clurch, and mîany of then the humblest country school-
have seen it. We havo plea- b house.
sure in giving, for the benefit In the rear of the church is
of both claises, an engraving a beautiful school-room, and
of it , and competent judges, hero is a very successful Sab-
who have travelled arouind the bath-iiauul!, under the superin-
globe, say it is the handsomest tendency of J. B. Bu;:toed,
Methodist church in tho world. Etq., one of the most energotic
None of tho great cathedrals of Suinday.school workers.
or churches which wo have The porches shown at the
een abroad' aro iso grandly corners were part of the archi-

sitated as it is, in a noble tect's original design, but they
square of two acres, in which have been omitted in the con-
it is the only building. Broad struction.
green swards. paths, d:c.,.shtrub-.
bery, and flowers, present' a å j fss
scene of iningled .eaty.as;we ON the day after election, a&approacll. CtncTioT.ca c th.nch a . Oior . 3ernaoî>isr Cimnen, Tonosro. liquor-dealer asked a baker who

We think tho church looks had voted Nav to licenEe, "Whly
most be'autiful of all on a bright moon- heard on the street, and the walls and to the energy and zeal and good tate did you vote against my busine, 1 DidStiyen voteit againe the busiuess D
ight Suanday nght, when the light towcrs seem in the bright inoonliglt o f the late Rev. Dr. Punshon. It was I not always pay you for the bread I
hines through the stained.glass win- transfigured toi marblo or alabaster. he, wu boliove, who suggested its erco. got 1 " Yes 1" replied the baker,dows, and tho rolling of the organ and This beautiful church may bo con- tion, and aoctivoly promoted its pro- but soma of the mon who drink yoursziging of tho vati congregation are sidered to a great extont a inoimnent gress, and gave his counsol uas to its whiskey have not!"
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Semi-centennial Songe.
Fou.1.oWîN are the songs selecte ly t

gentlemjei eitrusted witli the arrangeuiei
for teaclinig the children to sing in read
nes for the Seiiii-Ceiteiinital Celebratioo.

lAt other togueic in older land.-,
Loud vauit their claiuis to glory,

Anid point, in trîiuph to the patt,
Content to live in story ;

rlt WC uitihuil ori niii a halls •
Or caisteluoted towerm.

Can dearly love our native lantd,
This Cainalda of ours.

eClones.

Can dearly lo% e our nati% e land,
ir (aiata, dLear <anada, thia Cauaq
of ouris.

We boast inàstead our forests fiee,
Aud lieltlu of golden grain ;

Our înighity filods, ouir nole hills,
Auti iuuoî a fertile ptlain -

For Nature with no tparing hand
lier riIchest boutiy shoigwers

Tlîro' all this biad l)ominjion ;
This Canada of ours.

We love those far.olr ocean isles,
Vheie Englaid's ionarch reignsi

We'll ne'er forget 'tis British blood
Ihat courses throughi our veins.

The glories of our free-born sires,
'l'lie race that naver euwera,

Exteind jtcphetic lustre o'er
Thits Canada of ouis.

Miay our Dominion ilouirisl, then,
A gon)I> 'l' ni ud free.

Frou deep tr tia foaiiy wave
To Superior's limpi sea.

Strong arms shall guard our happy homie,
When danger darkly lowers,

Aid ti our h"- rts' lood %oell defeid
'Tue Cuouada o f aura.

TilE MAiL.E i.nA..

Ii dayv ut yore, froiu Britaîn. shore,
Wolfe. the daintlesa liera caile',

And planted firn Britnniiia's flag
On Canada's fuir doiain !

The mnay it wave, our boast and pride,
L.ud joiiicd il, lave togethîar,

The Thititle, Shiniurock, Rose, eitwin.e
The Nlaple Leaf for ever.

enoneLrs.
The Maple Leaf ur emlem dear,

The -NIple Leaf for ever:
Th a' ., urÃ Quci iaui Heaven bles

At Queenstou Ileighits and Luindy's Lane,
Our brave fathers, side by side,

For freedomun, hosines, and loved oles dcar,Firiily stood and o)Ibly died.
.And those dear rights whicl they main.

tained,
We swear to yield thern never!

Our watchword evernore shall be-
The M3aple 1eaf for ever !

Our fair Doiiinion nowv extenuila
From Cape liace to Nnotka Souiid,May peace for ever be.our lot,
And plenteous storeaourl.

And rinay those ties Of lIovC be oncs
Which discord cannot 30% cor,

An floiurih gcren aour freein's home,
The Maple Lcaf for ever.

On ler-y Enland's far-faimed land,
G<avrirnl ieaven sweetly srnile,

Godl b;less Oh Scotlanl evermore,
An<) Ireknd's Enuerald Isle.

Then swell the soig, both louîd and long,Till rocks and forest quiver-
GoMI save the Quieen and lIlaveni bless

The Maple Lcaf for ever. -

IT is said that a certain party
recently stepped unto a saloon and
called for a glass of beer. A ladyfollowed the would.be imbiber and, as
h was about ta take the glass, tapped
him gently on the sloulder and a--
quested him ta go with ber. Ie
complied, and au the two narched
toward the door the saloon keeper re.
covered sufficiently from bis amazemuent
to ejaculate: "That beata the devil !"
The lady turnedwand put the clincher
on by reporting: "YeS, air, it was
My intention ta 'boat the devil !"'

Jesse Ketchum, the Children'u
Friend.

.S OLD 21norSTo ClZrly.,
D3Y THE XITOR.

ONE of the writer's early recollectio
is that of a silvery.haired old gentiormi
-" a good gray head that ail mi
knew "-who uîsed ta visit often t
Sunday.schools of Toronto. We 1
knew what to expoct when he appeare
In the tiret place, wo received son
kind and fatherly words of counsel ai
encouragement, the burden of whiu

da, was-" Be good, be true, be honest, 1
brave," confirmed by his own expeo
ence. " I have been young and no
am old ; yet have I not seon tl
righteous forsaken, nor bis seed beggir
bread." Thon froin the capacious po
kets of his overcoat lie would produi
a number of instructive and interos
ing little books, which he loved i
distribute with hie own hands te ti
eager-eyed boys and girls whose pain
were itching to clasp them.

To thousands of school children i
Toronto, in different parts of Canadi
and in the United States this is ti
principal recollection which the mer
tien of the much-loved naine of Jess
Ketchum recalls. " And being dea
he yet speaketh." The Christine
holidays of hundrede of boys and girl
in both countries are gladdened by th
gift of Obristmas books, for the distr
bution of which forever proviaion wa
made in the last will and testament c
this good man. And we doubt not, i
saints in heaven are permitted ta knoi
what passes here on earth, that th
dear old man feels a deeper joy in th
pauses of its songe, as ho thinka a
gladnesa given and the good accom
plished by bis ]ast gift ta the children
while his body lies mouldering in th,
grave.

His own childhood was poor an
neglected, and full of toil and sarrow
The iron had entered into bis own soul
and he know how ta sympathize with
the sorrows of childhood, and ho loved
to add to their innocent joys.

For many years the Rev. Dr. Rose,
who was an old friend of good Jemeos,
and is now one of the almoners of his
bounty with a number of others, drives
from sechool ta school with a cabful of
books, and tbey are, you may be sure,
that day the most popular mon in
Toronto. There in aiso distributed a
large amount, sometimes a thousand
dollars, in roward boaks ameong the Sun,
day school scholars of this city, the re-
suit of Jesse Ketchum's bounty.

TORONTO OF OLD.
As the boys and girls of Toronto

pass up and down that great thorough.
fare Yonge street, with its bustling
crowds of people and lofty bouses on
either side, it is bard ta concoive o iL
as it once was-a narrow road running
through a pine clearing, in whicl stood
the blackened stumps; while further
back unoanod aond murmured the voice
of the foret pinmeval. Yet this wac
its aspect when,in 1799, Jesse Ketchum
-a poor, honaless boy-landed froi a
little schooner on the pebbly beach, and
trudged through mud and mire-and
LirTLE YonK was droadfuilly muddy
ont Yonge street ta seek a haine on tho
farn of bis eider brother who had
came to Canada bofore him.

A few years later and the pine
sturmps gave place to cultivated fields
and gardons and bleorning orchards,
with bore and there a bouse; and in
course of time the homeless boy becam

the ewnor of the whole block bounded suff'ered intuih beforo lie roacied bisly Adelaide, Yonge, Queen, and Bay journey's end--gven miles fron thestreots. At the south-east corner of town of York, on Yongo etreet, or athis block stood bis houiso-a large little this side of Hogg's Hollow.
square, wooden building-a very grand He was always industrious, strictlyone in ils day, I reiexumber it wall. temperate (boing resoluitely opposed toIn the rear was the old ramnbling the drinking custons of the day, yea
tannery, witlh its rows of deep tan-vats, and years before there was a toiîpuur.filled with a dark-brown liquor looking ance organization of any kind), and lielike tremiendously strong tea-and its laud naturally a shrowd capacity formouinds of red.brown leather.tan bark, business. At firet bis education forwhich was sucht capital stuiff for the business was defectivo, but ho did ailboys to jumuup and play upon-and the lie couild for his own imnproveient;stacks of hemilock bark, and the quaint and long after lie was the father of amill where the patient old mill.horse family, ho gave the schoolmnaster freewent round and round the live long quarters, that le miiighit teaclh him
day grinding the bark ; and the net arithimetic, grammar, and an improved
very savoury piles of hides and rows of handwriting.currier's blocks-I think I can see them At firet, Jesse was emirployed ta takeyet. That whole block is now covered charge of hie brother's business (a firinwith buildings, arnong thom are no and suall tannery), while ho was suf. Iles than six churches and a Temperanco foring under mental aberration. AtHall, to all of which Jesse Ketchum the early age of eighteen ho married agave largely un land and noney. worthy woman who made him a nobleBut I leava ta an old friend of the wife. Their comumon early hardshis
good iman-tho Rev. Dr. Carroll, who gave lier and Jesse synpathy for eachbas told you in these pages how the other, wich ended in love and marriage.first dollar ho aver earned was paidhim by Jesse Ketchum for planting IN BUSINESS.
notatoes where K -M 1,. nxs urc no a

e stands-.to tell the storv of this usefu
d life, of which he knows'far more than
68 the present writer.
s -r. Ketchum, says Dr. Carroll
Swas a native of the Uaited St-teS
i. He was born at Spencetown, New York
s in 1782, a hundred years ago; yet ho
f became very British in his sympathies.
f From lis frequent approving references
w ta ber, it seems bis mother was a good
e and discreet woman, to whom ber
e children were under great obligations.
f Scarcely as mnuch could be said of the

conduct and management of his father.
It was a loue ta the family that tho

e mother died early ; the father survived
ta a great age, and was thrown on bis
children for support, by whom le was
.omfortably maintained. His son Jesse
kept him in the best of clothes ; andho went around amuong his descendants
at bis will. His saying concerning
Jesse was-

" The nore hue geta,
The more lie gives;

And the more lie throws away,
The inore lie hs."

JESsE'S BoYHOOD.

For a time, it is surmised, ail the
children had their toile and privations;
but Jesse's boyhood was a particular y
bard one. He was put out ta live
with a couple from whom ha suffered
much, at least, from the capricious
teaper of his mistres, who had a
vasean'e viles for influoncing bier bus.band. Mr. K. was heurd ta say that,
boylike, ho had once forgotten bis nov
coat in the field; bis mitress found iL,tare iL ail ta ebreds and threw ut on a
bush. Afterward shoe picked it up and
showed it ta him, alleging that through
his carelesses the boga had torn it to
pieces. The lat straw which brake
the endaring camel's back and doter-
mind hum tab ave,as indeed some-
thing aboutyas heavj,.ameIy, a feather.
Ho vas trying ta learn te write, but
no other quills were allowed hin ex-
copting green ones out of the wings of
tho geese. Once ahe detccted hini in
thsi procedure, and treated him with
sich diEproportionate severity that he,
boing nov about sixteen years of age,
resatvad to bear it no longer. His
Cdeat brothe, Sonca, was already in
Canada, rond Jesse arose and went ta I
hio brother-ha cama aay in a shite fof complote destituîtion, rond muet havea

At length lie and his judicious wife
tlought it was time te sot up for theni.

selves. A very forturjate opening oo-
currd, and ho enbraced it. An
Amorican citizen (a Mr. Van Zant),who had been in York some years, liad
commenced a tannery on the corner of

what we now know as Zonge and
Adelacl (thon Newgate) streets, andbecame alarmed and dissatisfied by the
prospect of the war of 1812-15, between
te United States and Great Britain,
and sold hie property at a sacrifice.
Mr. Jesse Ketchum bought the tannery.

He did net, however, " withhold
more tlîan is meet," but was proverbi.
ally generous and charitable.

He was in the habit of einploying
scores of mon and boys--a great manyof the latter-for no other reason than
because they could get no other work.

RELIloOUS LiFE.

Mr. Ketchun was alwaya a churcli.
going man, and had always famîîily.
prayer in bis bouse twice a day, each
one in hie household being furnished
with a copy of the Holy Bible, and
they ail read a verse in turn. At first,
his family leld a pow in the English
church,and whentheMetl odista opened
a mueeting.house in 1818, the itinerant
ministers wero frequent guests of Mr.
Ketchum, and ho was generally a
hearer. But Mrs. Ketchui had
received a Presbyterian education, and
he came to have proclivities that way
hissof. The fRev. Thadeis Osgoode,
a missionary from tho United States,
alway made Mr. Ketchuna house his
home. When, in 1820 or '21 a young
Presbyterian preacher from the lorth
cf Ireland, the late Rov. James Haris,

came seeking a settlement, Jesse gave
hits fr'e quarters for nany years, till
Mr-. Harris sarried lus second daugbtcr,when Mr. iCetc hui bestowod on him
a house as well as housekeeper, besides
ultimately a great deal more.

The ground on which tho first Pres.
byterian ciurch in Toronto was erected
(the site of the present Knox's Church)
was given by Mr. Ketchum, and the
chuiirci built almost, if net entiroly at
lis exponse, the grounde being planted
and beautified by his own bande, as the
writer very well knows, having often
assisted under bis direction. He and
his family were strict Sabbath observea

rom the eiret; and hb del raxtenlmniseli ta check Sabbath doseeratios nt
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gupon the minds and to touch thebearts cf te Cleinese even wlieu in

the lroceas of tiansletion and printing.
Dr. Morrison tells that his first con-
vert, while " eiployed in superintend-
ing the printing of the Now Testa-
ment, began ta see that the merits of
Jesus were suflicient for the salvation
Of al] mankind, and hence believed in

Him ;" and then-taking the conduct,
Of Philip for bis guide-at a spring of
water issmutg froi the foot of a 1ofty
hil by the seaside, away from human
observation, lie was baptized in the
namne Of the Father, Son, and lIoly
S>irit, Trae-A-Ko, the firet Protestant
Christian in China. One of the first

.Anerican missionaries, Bishop Booth,gave a similer account of the conver-sion of bis Ulineso toacher, who as.
àated him in translating the Scrip..
tures. One day, niuch to the mission-
ary's surprise, ho came hastily into the
room, with an open Testament in
is hand, and exclaimed, " Wlioever

Made that book made me: it knows
aIl that in in my heart. It tells me
what no one else but God eau know
about me. Whioever made me wrote
that book." The result was his con-
version to Christ.

The book, by its blessed truths, at-tracted and transformed some of theChines 0 minds that came in contact

a iuil der lit the liatt
A woian gave me througli her tears.

Whli lie ti more the pulse could fecl,
I Wîw thue loctor tui awny;

-Some miighty imt uulse rlae a lc kneel
Bleside the be eas if te pray.

"et "ot the lakcrs naine I callei;
Asoele wn o puinges 'ieath thie wave-

Aswiuuuuneu* stroîîg anid uliappailcd-;.Iiteit a sinking life tos.ve.

,"il îmy so il's tip.gathicred powers,
lt ugislu of desire initenuse,Sent t hi ler r t itiuone a e,

That ep1 h a ys Of hr ken liense.

To the niîît o3e came back a ra ;0'er the whuite face a (lin, lighîtshîolie;
I felt,ras 'tWere a apiritg st tc ne;

The stiffened fingers press ny own.

0, r'-surrection power of God!
Frt wr 'li at miracle of: ii

Frount biiricd uat tatre off tîo- sbroudAnd inade dcad friendship lir- again!

Ilkide one grave two households stod,
Atlitce)iîll Can b te pastor Ray,««Thaut cuit of q catiilie brimigcthli hie,And! out of darkiiss cointi day.

W'as I chief mnournier in% the train ?
AIT, who could guiess, of ail the throng,The atrage, n e cct couinfort in the pain0f <lite who nuomurits forgiven wroug 1

-Charlks . Ame.

Tii Bible and a good atlas is ail the
pordanal lugege carried by Goneral
Gordon vtora hoe travels.

Saving Drunkardn.

ISAT in a prayer-meeting, a few
evengs since, beside an earnest, hard.
working Christiait, who had once been
an inebriate. He had reeled throughthe open streets-an object of pity tohis frends, and of burning shame to
bis heart-broken wife. After years of
drunkennes lie reformed-but lie did
it "by the grace cf God." At tLie
time of his happy recove'ry ho dis.
tinctly said, "I have tried and tried
to overcome this awful appetite by my
own resolution, and I failed every
time; now I am going ta take hold on
God." He did so, and triimphed.

The " ivil spirit " which had so longtorment*ed him was cet out by that
saine mighty power which of old drove
out the demons fron human forme.
Yet this man had not been so long
time a tippler that his will had rotted
away. Hie body was not hopelessly
and ,utterly diseased with the drink
mania. He adopted a careful diet-
used valerian and other medicinal
tonices-and so weathered through.
WhilO he usod spiritual means, ho did
net forget physical applianoces for a
physicai malady. Drunkenneus is bothi
a mi and a disease. Both moral and
physical remedies must thereforo be
applied. After many years of study

, e., o cers, IoKtites
joiners, tutors, scientific men, govern

ment clerke, three baker., eighteen
tailors, and twenty-niue shoemakers,all live in it. Tho bouse has thirty-one staircases, and on these alone are
two hundred and thirty-five separate
dwellings. It has a frontage on three
streets and a square. A letter can
only reach its riglt addres in this
house when surname, Christian name,
the number of the court, the number
of the staircase, and the number of
the apartment, is written upon iL.
The postman has often delivered from
two hundred to thee hundred letters
in this bouse. At the present time
sixteen hundred persons live in this
immense building, and these pay an-
nually 82,000 florins in rent. The
" Freihaus" is not only remarkable
for its size, but for several other in-
teresting circuistances connected with
it. In the middle of itU garden stands
the " Mozart Hutte," the cottage inwhich Mozart composed his " Zauber.
flote." I. the old, now no longer
used, theatie of the Freihaus the same
opera was performed for the first time.
This theatre was situated in the centre
of the groat court No. 6, opposite the
church-the bouse still possesses its
own church--and was opened the 7th
of October, 1786.

The owner of this wonderful bouse
is Prince Staremiberg.

ta Prince Stareuîborg.

Il
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a tinte wlîon few tock an interelit iii with it; their sottie, dead in trespaue Nurseries of Crime. of this whole subject, 1 have reachcdte matter, going down an taking the and sine, no sooner touched it titan, IN an address by the Hon. Geo. 0. the following conclusions:--naiN cf the fkaters on the ico, etc. liko tho dead nan upon the prnti Christian, of Chicago, at Lake Bluff, 1. Large numbers of men-and someorgane thy thet Rev.dMr.Ohoode hesbe, tawre ecimen nt tranfor- Il. August 20th, 1883, the saloon is women too-become inebriates fromovg ieber, 11 . i he go e Tel - uil atos iar h bep ena wof i t e er f r thus pamted: the unwise uer' of alcoholic medicines.fetoitbr chape, Mr. tcho-u l w a ions Literasybmen anw oreve A murder is conmmitted in our midst. Too often they are their own doctors,on Moftheo techaer, alon weih Mes. trsen Lianehnisd abea, Whero do the police and detective and prescribe for themselves large

Patrick torrison, an warira andhe tadknoledgd nsinfencae adk emoflicers go ta find the murderer? Do doses of port wine and Bourbon whiu-wasits, mors on libe rra atr n d h o bac ne ded it nle c a d OL- they go to the church, or the key. Some physicians have unwit-
proved books and ent iatr h of prayer.meetng, or to the Sunday- tingly muade drunkards by prescribingschai ed frs t in thearite Johnfychool, or te the day-schcol, or to the alcoholic stimulante to people cf dan

eve. he wsir ibe th isr onones and I. store or shop or cflices of business? gerous temperaments. Two hundrednaer alongd w s ici with te oh r ea h ie a d11 atff: "Jouhn Jones said I, These places are never once thought and fifty leading British h yiin
Thae aot x inti thate tah red r alîuuld not leave your cow at cf. It is to the saloon, or to somoe of have Iately issued a proteet faintore ret tt r. Mret h rarge "ou me oren s oh r. its ramifications, they turn their atten. the free and frequent use of alcoholiekitchen for rehearsal, and at th close, And so ran charge and coUunter.charge. tion, andI it is in thiese teey sooer or miedicines.tlaiesofth h se rnisched uas Atin Lit Mn ndlater get on track of their an. It tie 2. Thousands become hard drinkers

the lai teac the orse Surniscl 115 M trsobad and '1'ahe cw ha v ropped the gang ta be found there who can from misery-.bodily, mental, or de-
Pitreat, trien, Iret Sun d in.thood Anye fdeo t as inl Iedred grain; furnmih the doeired information. meetie. Misery illas the dramehope.traown. iv n oin ti good wroughy t f or bot a lat ~i d n. A robbery or burglary je committed. T e .relievo a m an fromn his troubloAua(l k oh for both a Ho ting paIn. Some neighbouring saloon is at once in tme may be his salvation.

WhateOdi in S k i truat I ab tay ige sdl . a under the oslye of the 3. When a man tep reform ho
hen ovrsi wh my bt BJoJoeha tnide c, aofficer. The sanie istce of almost needs and ehould have personal syn-

leve t o e did in suu acr be oî wi rk hie d WEleîryodladaif tjO I uuîlesti ol, elepa @ ar n vro cet ug nd fty edi B tsh h ai as

4111 aloversiy yoare oe. In 18415, r ecamne a greater fool thuromughi pride. overy crimte the entire catalogue. pathiy.
aving amassed an amtple fortune, re ' Did you ever aek yourselves why 4.f Chrietian churebos e hould b , 'i

rornea e b of ua where Un t it .sh and titis tr ? The answer is founded in the best sense, " Inobriato asylumanhod an brea nest a o hi tli e n, Tl so ri f chilgren a 1e auned olhae ten test plt isophy. The great bulk
activebenfnworksf wo p e of irn cucd sho of crime is conmmitted under the in A Very Large Houa.

theae t tadie cf he f d rsof Jo Jries gew snt tchll miole fluene and inspi ation that grow out fr is very doubtful whether in anyqetyie to i hid ol hoed ut oeasant gras passe Iitween; the acur bimess, and almost other capital cf Europe there ta a
is waA c a te bread and ie t uth te ceass cone from that order hous which can at ail compare in size

cilren' t riai hieo a hi e h ood A di s1cor c nin frientî br dshiipn been Aociety. THIERE they are created, with the eo-called " Freibaus," free

distribte with hie ow bande ho Ii our ouîîm nn fo r tha uin jp ain. ani T it th y ro a d TIE Eth y oue into ie e b rb c Vi -

I often met him (continues Dr. Car- Oft had our voices welled thesong tivoHEIt j hre haE the y rin de ioue. in te hie alar ofien
rlt daad re bowed in conunol prayer, ad ssociates ar e sae fotue t r ns n you ihave t h er ya fri

throg the co unday.tshch hore Adn ilared the worshuip of the throng thrfor t ' wher aout i io vst there, you wre
trouge ote onsty as wl as eo Inae W'hîo sat ii heavenuly places thlere. oiers shouldrasek them hera h wne abou A isijur rela tha h

BH as fed wt thple frtjl e ot an idle statoment; but it is a was ance two heurs searching for a
bv l oranat Lha ror %sip, anet joy a an o p eol, th , t rne eut by the exponco of men whom ho knew lived there. This

aidinartite litneso tiea to And prdonl, atucki nn aturd tate the olice n d detective forces cf all large leuse bas thirteen courtyards-.
nmpeane. Atre premoved ta Rome lersened rshfo all bod t i its. e e circumstauce mighty five open eues and eight covered in---

acid e n eicn te s laieg l B n t hd e fis e .ia lx l e c n mp rto t a r wot I sv r obfl w oh ri n

efearoe,. h erv l rannavad t aed e lifes"' for ht a nown; •oon r te convince men that the and a large gardon within wale. Some
orth B 20,000 N. Y a, liet f lan S a laue bn tooronmie tl homeo and nursery cf ao the open courtyards are as large as

school and ecuredbis forover l ahnand awreIdarte ba our settledro sit . Iep a e louder thian mero the market-places cf moderatoeized
dotioen of $h0 wor of books te te O i unor eo it n usd; eryday expeieceou en vct an iownmmense area, entne e hun

cbjîdrens cf the bois. ane diodF oue Sept. and Tsaîd, thut bouse,îa inth Wfîused o Ven

th1807, n th 85(cnth es Dr C'a- aIdr )ica c oe ins b, very men who are set apart by aur dred and thirty-five dwellings, of which
and 1was, toed th year cf hie age, "John Jonies is hurt, aind! like todie ' municipal a d e tate governments for miany contain five, six, seven, and more

m ll atit udes w sho l h is esu A jj sudden l fir e h o rogh mybra oe mcin cf cr im e and ho arrest room e. Scarcely a trade, handiw rk,othre a the cilorend h imbu An buho tire, ie tow e iy raie. ofcrsaeest Bt the you tlîat t ne ar profession can e named which hae
mteosle. Aud lnrmy heart s tudn xitin c ' he t a nio ina the community go net ita representativo in thai enor-

Fl, lie abt a hldlen iau es right to the saloon t find the criminel, mous houe. Gold nd iver workers
Ht was identified th and Of ell%,li , an ot arond cdeu sk. The camen id cf tie community makers of fau articles, lodg hThe Bible in China. I stinniblett O'er tue threshhol where aise assents to this proposition. - keepers, boakbinders, painter, agent

Ta ur El r- i Bibl began too 
l 

flash. its liak htde 
tia 

fot 
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ha 
k tp a e f m d r t -i

$choc], ail buenn a n fna,.im
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Bînî'sa vE ViEW oF CITY OP TORoNTo o1*iO TH1. BaV.
OtU R PERIODICALS. in his childhood and made his first ' It is wonderful,' ays the saine paper, Book Notices.

PER TEAR-'OSTAGE FRaS. public appearance on a Sur lay-school liow readily mon can t.dapt themiselves 1'ip Levis and his Lamp. lIyChristian oUardian, msl ................. 8 00 festival platforn in bis sixth J ear; we to their surroundiigs. Union 1 now Panay. Frica 25 cents. Boston: i. Mdethodist Mumine W piinouttlyiiuastrated 200 remeniber it as if it were yesterday. an accomîplished fact, and everything L rop & C s story was neIdazazin., and Gu.rdias. Vgt1icr ............. 3 0srplkC.Ti toy soeosunde 001 iiaI. e .. .o.,"I....y 2 oo c N give also a picture of the church, seis to be adjusting itself with par- the first fron Pansy's prolific pen, andcndSch le. . eo. otca . of iay be said to b the o inn fect unamnty ta the Situation.' en bright was it, sa pure, and so healthyCarndi ScholrsQusrtery..... .. 2........ 0 os 01(1 Adelaide teet," the heautiful dThere will, no dOubt, be some fric- -in tone, that it sprang at once intod arern ppervic. ; per qae6. dzeetropolitan chnrch. ti in the adjustinent of positions and popularity, and since that tine it lias
c schan p oe the developinient of plains, and we inust been in steady denand. It was an ex.îLese t co . Consummation of Methodist take care as we leap to the crot of the cellent.idea on the part of the publislier

Over ...coies....Union. hill that no self-suilliciency shall mark to begin their new series of cheaptOvcer6WO0copie*..*................ : s ninPlemant Hours, 8 pp. lto., semi.montnly, a bno a movement in the carlier etages of editions of good books with one whichcopies ........... .. ........ able confrere, the Halifax Wes- which we bave said and sung, 'The is alreadv so widely and favourablyLeas thien 20 copies ..............

Ocver 20 copies ...................... lyan, writes thus of 3ethodist Union. Lord of Hosts is with us, the God of known. By this reduction in the pnceB 0rean Leav es onth . I . 60 id Ts»at no sti wonderful eccle- Jacob ils our refuge.' But Israel' it will find a multitude of new readers,sun beam-Semimouthiy.-whent thin 20 siastical moveient lias over taktn miost triumphant strains, lier songs of and particularly among tliose who needcopies... ............................. oi
Addres: WILLIAM BRoos, place in Canada is admitted by men of lioly confidence, shîould. be the order of tis teachings most.

Methodiât Book and P'ubHiahing louse, all classes. Fromn ail disinterested the day.. Will not sonie of those whoS
78& S so ini Street Eat, Toronto. quarters have couie expressions of satis- have desired ta see it in the flesh, but 1 n' iour wcith Miss Streator. BviC.W.COATEs, s.F. LUEsTs, faction thata reconciliationWof.so mny who died without the sight, viait our Pansy. Price, post paid, 6 cent&;eurv t .hot oo a erences a jarring ntert churches? Will not the mîinistering Boston: 1. Lothrop & Co. With aiMo-reai. Halifax. should have been so speedily eflected. hosts of the upper sanctuary raise Ia beautiful emliblemlatic frontispiece. Few

The miovement lias produced an im- highier note im honour of their King? books embody in equal space so iany« pression throughiout the Dominion, and Shall not the Redeenier sea in part the useful lessons, so wisely and entertain.C far beyond it, mot0favourable to hris- answer of His prayer, ' that they all ingly presented, as "An Hour with
Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D. - Editor. tianity. Ronanisn and infidehty have nay be ane, and be satisfied? As a 31iss Streator." Every primary clas

been robbed of' one long.sedf section of the sacramental host let is teacher will find this last book of,
TORlONTtO, JUNE 21, 8 teGospel and Protestantisim. The go forth with the shout: Pansy's full of hints and lielps for:eson of Christian unselfishlness lias l' Like a imlighty ariy ioves the Churcli faithful workers.
Toronto Semi-Cente-inial. been the more vahiable, becausu even of God;tho anibers of the minority whici at llî'otle ît, wC aie tieadinig where the saints "Our Own Church Sericq." NineTusr City af Toronto is abont ta first opposod the mnovaîîsaut Ilve hate tro Im' -,o)

celebrate die fitiatl aniniversary of its few, if any exceptions, thrown them- We are not divided, ail one body w Tracts. By J. he. Vmncent, D).D.incorporation as a city. M\e therefore selves heartily into lino with its >ro- ne i hopeoand doctnne, one in ch lours i no. Eac 5 cents. Todevote this nunber of 11ME AND moters ta make the union one in s irit co- ronto: William 5riggs. Subject.: LScIOOL Siecially t hakin art in that as wel as in hne. 'It was a great I: view uf the retireient of the The Ioly Catholic Church ; 2. Thecelebration. We have uýked ur dear triumph of Christian principle,' says a Iev. Dr. Jeffers from the active work, Antiquity of Methodini ; 8. ThatOd friond, tlo 11y. Di. Carrai, an leading secular paper, tthat mon who ithe miebihers of the Holloway Street I"Episcopal " Church; 4. The Cliurchlt Tyarante Bo," who, despite lis charishad strong peraonal sympathies, Church, Belleville, of whiclh lie lias and the World ; 5. Broad and Nar.seventy year and re, sill keep tha and preforences, ani projudices, should been pastor during the past year, row; 6. The Classmiates' Meeting; 7.boy's feartshn<l tue oy'isyîîpathy with rvacocams tmo n aIl for tia great'r con- passed a very kind and appreciative Our Settled Itinerancy ; 8. Earnestboys frly p within hin, ta recouit sane on good.' Only mon ready to lay all resolution at their last meeting. The Cliristians; 9. True Church Loyalty.of is eariy eoeriences, uhssociated with personai projudices and preferences at resolution expressed deep regret that, We licartily endorse the followingthe istory of aur Cit, wiien known th Masters feet could so have acted. owing to his retirement, the Church opinion of theso tracts given hy theas cMuddy York." "St wi h aIl ThB prayer and the example of the would be deprived of listening to the New York Christian Advocat:-Weboys could ri lis wStorap of thy Boy Rev. John A. Williams, D.D., on the Doctor's instructive and powerful ser- are more than pleased with the charnm.Life." tgiv s a wil pictur of the morning af the meeting of the United lions; high appreciation of his very ing tracts on "Our Own Church,"hardshis nd struha ges of boys in General Conference at Belleville, will instructive and successful labours-la- by Dr. John H. Vincent. Nine inCanada bver half a c untury ago. lt ever ho remembered by ail present withi bours accomtspanied by the energy of nunber, they cover the spirit, theshould bo in agi ait Stindaysubool a thrill af hiy enmotion; and the scone the Holy Spirit in quickening believers polity, the noeds, of our Churcli life inpictres of Toronto asitishowng th e al e oe of the Conference will and converting souls ; and earnest a masterly way. . They are beautiful aspicturen a Toronto a it l r, slowing the alwa regarded as a foretasto iurayera that "lhis life, which for nearly little books, and are adnirably fitted tohlsy sceno along the wat r Iront; the the ressîlta te folow. United thanks- hialf a century has been such an invalu- put into the bands of r:obationrs, orelevators, wharvees, hipping. The giving services and combined efforts ta able blessing to the Church of his those who nay wisli ta know why wegod City stretch s iway twa moiles save nien have already harnionized choice, as one of its ablest defenders are what we are. We have long knownfrom the water and abIot four or fiv; iany local churches whose conduct of gospel truth, and most powerful that our doctrines and discipline com-ovles front east t0 w000 in . It as now soine monthîs ago seemed a clever imi- pulpit expanonts, may long be spared, nand respect wherever they are in-over 100,000 Îflhiauu, incuding tation of that of the Jews and the that the richest benedictions of God's telligently and candidly studied. Pr&the subgirvs receny piuexed. Samartans. The union spirit,' says grace mnay rest upon him in his de- judice survives, even where our placeAde givo also tr et icture ao the ed aur Canadian Methodist Episcopal con- cliiing years; and that the closing of and influence are secure. Dr. VincentAdelaid street ci c, dear tae thE temporary, has alrcady revived old- his earthly work may be to hin but has doue the Churchi good service inhats of thtosîan liera the Editer o fashioned Methodiat usages with a the beginning of Heaven's uinclouded this his latest work, a he has in manySunday.scliool power and success truîly woiderful.' noon."--Guardian. other fields of us-iulness.
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rouid Aunt Jane, whoso husband had self a house, and lie is sEtili a niceinado a confortable living by somue- gentlenanly young .carpenter thatthin laid by eaci year as a nachinist, everyone respects him Ee l .but Aunt Jane coaxed him to give up hauglity Aunt Jane feels proud of hiln,neh triade, it %ras so coimon, and go and thinks no conpany given by lierinto the coiiniision business, and Mr. complete unless Jaek is one of the numi-Mliller had had a strugglo over since ber.-The Christian at aVork.te meet the demand made upon him_
oep up thetyle befitting a nmer- The First Mathodist Chapol inchant. .Toronto.
Better put himi 'at what will Calit.i len" aro a nominal conseration Jordanont his talents," was t e answer te Post granted a site for a Methodist

cannot see hya arent e r in'at as chapel on the souith aide of King, street,
genteel as anybody e lse, if he conducts tine welen that ody cod net, get a
himiself properly. In selecting occupa- ste eswhe e that bd culdnt getl ations for boys," he went on to say, si elewhre, a dint ha a
"soimetimes there arc decided talent itruggl for existenc against the Es.
Shown even in the very early boylhood, front tha States, old is herse and
which shlould b c noticed by parents, fra<lo te S e _ouichase a
and, if possible, cultivated and con. a<dle to bsid the chapuel. rut toesidercd wlen the timie cones for tt b Iild the chapeiteBuf theminaking choice of lin occupation for the Establishsent, sd rn long od to
boy; but the averago boy is like f Ebli an d er long hto
sealed package, and timle and oppor- biuild ain addition to their chapel. But

tuniiesaloe dscloe te pssiiliies mlsensions arose amiong these peopletuiides atone disclose thc l)ossibilitieiîid t -tplee was so]ld, the buildingcontained therein. In such cases, the -ad the plicewas sod, tiing
decision of' choosing a business should eing afterwards used na a theatre.

Dbe loft to the wisdomn of the parents Tie proceeds were turned over toIor 
even circunstances often aist buying the property o Adel-

D.righit 
cmre te pursue." e sid treet, whler- the congregation

nhy -N s." dn worshipped before they reinoved to
s, sud ~~~~~~ Nonseie," said another higlî.toned eprstîngiin sd otyimo and dOSEn Bn.ir. aunt; " those are such old-fashioied t. present magnificent and costlyntha 

notons Sam hm e a edifice, known as the Metropolitans3 intilnotions. 
Sarah, niake liiiii a niierclsat MIotbolist Clircl, on Queen street.it as Boyond. S uah, there is 110 money in the grocery or send hiiin to college, and fit himi foriheru to:n thrn greenX j -d pahns f h. t'Il business any more, our profits are cut a preacher. Wouldn't you like to b E

:eap With tuet a d walkt down so much." aminister. Jack? Muich elasier work Early Days in Upper Canada.ich uth .th epaobacconist I No, don't thîink of than driving nails ail day." Is the early days of what is now.. ablycl stte ate ofhparl that ; duties on both iportedl and "Better bu a good nechanic than a the noble Province of Ontario, the con-
PC Anltl And take my crow n, home mnanufactured articles in our poor, fourth-rate preacher," answered dition of things was vory dîfferent frondnes Aiîd t'en a i .uliIIuio fet oif my Lord business, hlave ruined mii. Men did, at . baker. " But if Jack feels the what it isnow. he peoplo lived innew If li 1 snmle upon me, muy soul m fnt eue tuine, niake fortunes in cigar- Spirit noving in to beconie a winner rude abundance, the virgin soil broughîthf t. I ixcess of t making, but that day is past," said ot souls, I will give hin my blessing .forth plentifilly, deer roaned in ther the glonons s of tahapwrdhadoecsmSvwodasinand prayers, and more thtan that see forest, wild-fowl swarmied in mnarshiethe weed, sud te judge by hs stylo hin througlh college; but Jack, iy and more, and the lakes and rivers

et W ied ii alee, dress certainly nmakes mney selow. boy," and tears stood ia the old miaià's teened with the finest fisi. loue-thu a r the, uini .astes of sand, " Take imy advico and keep him out eyes, " do not be persuaded te becone spun, and often home-woven, frieze orAndIlminight e cf the retail drug store," sai another a ninîster because it is an easy way flannel furnished warm and serviceableeFew Tht tender siephlerd wiho far and lite, uncle ; "it is aill work and small profit te make a living." clothing.ad led the Ia t luepil, now-a-days. So nuch conpetition, And so the talk went on, and ne Thte houses-chiefly of logs, rougih
Tin omyu hdthl's chill eep'; prices cut down, no chance for a ma conclusion wvas arrived at. Mrs. or squared withl the axe-tlhou gli rudo,
Tifouid ils steps uo far, s' fmut, te make more than a baie living." Brown was bewildered ; the conflicting were not (evoid of homely conafort.clam i nvo l at fharn I "Dr-y-goods clerk ! Why a boy of his opinion's of those supposed to have lier The furniture, except in tows and vil-Sfor throne , i age oily gets about $2 a week for a sons interest at lieart made lier lages, was nostly hoiame-imlade. OpenfBt that even here year or miore, and tieu, perhaps, never more undecided than ever. So Mr. fireplaces and out-of-deor ovens w"ro

I have His promiBe, steadfast tn1 erre gets te higher than a clerk witha a Baker proposed sh and Jack should the popunlar substitutes for stoves.The*î hub n vry smalil salary," chimed in a re>. boti pray for wisdom fron above, and Oxen we largely eniployed in tilt-inliho trusts ai i s lying l, resenytativeto a dry.goods ndion helic guided by that. Boys, this is aî ing th soi], ad dragging tie rudelD. S. I know, Somtime, f sll e m tiI"• true story. If any of you are in the waggohns over the rougha ronds. TieDw And enteret;"Ifow about a trade?" asked Mr. sane perplexing dilliculty, go and do fields were studded with blackencdT. kownot, hi I nîo nothw- Baker, an old, esteemed friend, wh likewise. Use your own judgaent, stumps, and the girdling forest everSo Icher m hear 1 the heary d been asked to give hlis opinion as and, above all, ask hielp from) ont high, boundled the horizon or a vept arolinde dSoa i 'y Isi % t Jack's future occupation. "It is an.d yo. will receive it. Jack is a the scanty clearing. Tho grainhat ,iththe, true," he continued, "le gets nothing real hving boy , le is learning a trade reaped with tl i sicklo or scythe,rsîsh Loi npensatin t ur t first, uit after awhîile it maiy pay now, ahd lopes somhîetiie te build hin- tireshed with the Ilail, and winnowed
Nar. world, pin botter than a profession. GoodInstead For tle pailis hf tali. riechanics are generally in duieanad."neziînauOf f ii> «g lait ofa l niuîiest Of the sti cam ef life ; " Nover had a miechanic in our fan-

lty. And intinite peace front uuy soul erase ily," said Jack's sister, an airsi yolig *YigAil scitu's, o! 8trifui. lady', ,vitose plîiant was a youing
the lawyer witlh a conspicuoue sign overJack's occupation. his oflice door, which had not, so far,

".Jac ouughitto go into business, lie . he desired purpose-that of
S od enough to earn lis own living," ci Well," replied «Mr. Baker, ' pur-
said Jack's friends, and so a faîaily lips iL would b rl te iake"e Jcke conclave was held, and Jack's talents, thae fiLt oxandple l your fankily, aiscapabilities and possibilities were can- Emîily. e nxtice li y very aidy vassed and thoroughly discusied. wit tools; tat bihdiouso va a neatto "If lhis father were living, lie wotuld jeob for a youg la , and the cottageknow exactly what te put him to for ti gardon arodnd the C oristtnasln doing," siglied Mrs. Brown. "lIe tro thoud have donc crodit te anynever lias been fond of his books, and ore."clie hates te hurt even a fly; and then, -1 Aid I unade nuy owu sied, and oetoo, lie hasn't the nerve toe ica doctr for your Bob, te," said Jack; l and Ior a surgeon, and lie don't take to foui liko to bc a caronter," x-religion like somne boys, se I -suppose cld lk bo bet a c e ex-

n wn' ike a preheboy wth his face flushed
"I would take hi wit aind cyca flashing.
fis Ul Frak " butyo nowi So înmhcl more genteel to be a

Snierchant or a profueional man," said OU> AmEr.ainE STnEET METHoDisT Cmmcr.
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withl the wind. Grist-mills boing al. Tto robe is thirown ightilV back frim Upon tieo considrations, torefor, rigt," and chak or tainp the ides ofimost unknown, grain was generailly the shoulders. Thie lilkeness is takei it wochl almot soin that Pigitaiond the bg. Yn ak thein why they iadground mii the steel iand-mllis fur. fromt a pichire, and is sulliciently wel Join'a m Clood-nornig " Pi thg wi t tho opned bg t ail and they grin agan.nished by the Governnent, or pounded rendered lr a Sketch imodel. Tho of those named.- h is thoy do net know. It he rieaai tnin a iîlrge nortar, hollowed ont of a only details te bc secn are the chief's .destion ntl kn . I is ules t ohard vood stîîuip. by means of a woodein feather and the bear's ciw necklot. -o * Me to question themn ; they would be unabiepestle attacied to a spring beam. ''lie lonument vill ho compileted i , Teach Me te Live. to give an answer. And so it is with'he ronds wero often only blazed 1886, and it i8 generally conceded by it" i Til iseasierftlr t o de- hav said, miany of on r cTothy ea, yetpaths through the forest, supported on judges te givo promise of being one of Ou eantil 8 aonl nilent to acse tawa hevy O he wove bo infinitely more conlfortahlo iftransverse corduroy-logs where they the finest works of its kind on this Au i i rikems ut l. ye, wou y m tror Coume blepase thog a swampo orriti mash onien.y. they wore their old costumes. Btassd trogh a owavnj or iarh continent. Tea le tht harder leson-how Io they have been told that the pot-hatcaled versed te leg of t In Memoriam 't sen e Thee m the das kest paths of lif,; and the tailed coat and the tighit leeveealled, traverd the engt of the In Monoria. Ann Ine fote coniîljet now, fresh vigour give, are the right things to wear, and thevprovince, aong thd St. L-twî'eco an. 1 j p. 1 1 o 1 i i Aii nîal 1110n 1io tlhim convqueror in the put then on. The reason is ailwaysLko Ontaro, ange wStward te Ane. 11K\ i,. 7ri:, iP li 2Siv, etrife. maifest: it is a curious readiness te IhertYrrg. Yoto Street \xtended ISu. what a 

Ihc rt to lve Thy pbgu poso to fulfil; iiitato. In ono paiticuilar tlhey imitate
fri York to the eroland l ve ha fia wilet n ýatik o purrlsw, he t a:. st Friglit for 'hly glory let mny taper shiiine; Robinson Orusoe. When they have
?ilîîh of the eariy legiHlation liait Ofa~l~l îî. tils., til tit.Iîig'fe11 Eath tlav relira, runiiiuulu tlîi 3 ttbborit nothing ciao t put on they cloreference to the construction of roads 1-ike a ud lay di N ess Youulg m.it Ioved . w m n tthingele on he theand bridges, chiefly by statute labour, .a "l" " ' Closer rotind rhee may lieart's affections hemselves in traw, which gives themany thies bel ad pate lacyofr A t inse riliiig promise hure the tune. the abaurd appearance of a walkintrj the liberal an paternal poiicy ofAl st. 

wheat-stack. The straw is threadedthe Gover onient towurd the edian sl e of ued apitil lit Teaclu iii to ive for self a > si nu more, and hung round their necks. It is use.
tribes tile coloniesa, unliko tho eariy w llose il.îssîiîg i,.rl peIuîsll te tîi gg But lise tige tilune rciiîaiiuîg to Ie yct; fuil in ao far that it throws off tile rmi
French and Amnerican settlers, were te rs; Not my own pleasîure seeking as before, ' fl sof on an
rehedo all appreioangsett oer ý t lu,1 'ot th- f t', luft atig wabtg 

and snowjust liko the thatch on an
retieed of ail Tppre jen u ions of damger Teti pireis houis iii viitiio i• • Englisi farmn-labourer's cottage, but itfron te red ma e. The udges and -u o, Il 'tîactii itit canl t r tîin. Teat i si to live ! No iller let mie be, can scarcoly bo said to be ornanental
crown piblewvrs male tieir circuits, "lut i"·,lin h e service haid and lra"t ciploy, in our sense of the word. Yet the

wlien pa~ibic lu Goeruniet sclîon. t, lu liîuî, tlicl e sceiurl Illcpr est-e tii Tii>' bn(llilg chicerfîilly; Jpns iikI i iate ;* nd th ize furnished an o n aganl Be thtis iy higlest and iholiest joy. Japanese think it all right, and itpors and t e asiz fornised ain th. T leise cultured grace, the golden, doubtiess accords with thoir ideas ofportunity of reviving for a tinie.iiatho seh e e ie to live ' >1v daily cross to bear, beauty. Surmnounting this shouilder.coltuitv towns ie haf-forgotten gaie. I ibit %%t4 fie riglisl lîrt, alimi 'teenied Nor uiîîiriiinr thoîugl I beid benleath its thatch of straw is usuîaily a straw battristofratic icibcees ciYorka tmimic to t rlb tm. L f made in the forii of an irverted saucer.aristocratic circies of Yorkd, a îniîicrt-v huigli i ..k. n iiig liat iig 'l'. silde selils glaniiess on the darkeut This, at any rate, is the nost sensible
representatien ef Oid Woriti court- -l'ié 1zaîl lcav' 1a hile tvils) iiglît r..:i,. head.dress for tho couîntry ever invent.life was observed, with only partial fonidly trace i rjatf- ead.dres or ohe sun ani rainv aik-;suiccess. Thge well lo% eil fatIer in the si'8 cali Teach site to live ! and find my life in Thee . keeps f alBefore the war of 1812, there were tr en lit a - .okiig froni earth and earthly thking; s light, and is net altogether unpie.only four clergymen ef the Ghurch of 8s ' il ,u an.t: turesque. The more civilized Japanese

Enlafond iUeranada. o The C oldestLet n r t r re inent falter, but untiringly -those who would despise a straw
Englanîd lu Uîîuîer Ottnaduî. Title olticat Olà aà rrvaît îiatnui1 , "l ui nh1 ,, I'î et ou alibi gaiuî ira lt%%sibwurani streîigtlî slîoitiortlatch..iuae discarded it linchirch in the Province wasat the In- -soi coilfut to tht ubotier, the Noiung caai nglty.h aoulderthatch--ha potrdit indian settlement near Brantford. ]ts 1% "te ' favor of the European pot-hat. Buthitoy anbetrce bckto17L n un1tunerIy out lbia ti Iural l e (, hn l t li%, %tithisualitly wvords for au; here is simiply the resutlt of the imita-ilstory cin bu trup ced back te 7. m le, n f es e \earm iocold, repllsive bîrowtofguom;î: tive mania which afilicta then. They
It la atili oecupie(i fer public woraliip. ýoIuIIC (of.uiîg. tIe .lau kile4ss ut voipq.e. Ntuu th clicurfîi patiencte, till Tkîy- caît will prebabiy rotîîrn te tic saucer-In possesses a hansome com munion 1mw 'ocal were bur oferiig : But the gold slions gay spirit to lier rietavurlyhune. shaped ht Soino day, whon they auaveservice of beaten silver, presented by P'itheti c uie n a seems best, - haped hat soetuer tay, atoepg t he avQueen Anne te the Indian chapel on tet n u t Japanese Imitativeneas. gear no the deer-taker formi thetlls Mo haik hiver. Benathu c Love for tAN Eiisuuury of t.uol charactor, as a nhatter of chief onbodinient of humian happiness.walis of the li31uuhae anhuar y repose fact, s not .casy te describe ; but it nay Already, even, they are finding ont thatte asles of the Mhawk chief, Tay- D Gffürent Forma e f e orning ho safely indicated as one consistimg the good old Japaneso flowing robeslangluig - Jesephi Briti -who gai Greeting. ainly of imitation. The Japanuese are more comfortable for sone wear, atlant fouglt for the critish throtugh T is teî iillîiht0w old thissauinta- who conte te England, snart, dapper any rate, than the straight, unyieldingtReo Lloody war. At the close o the ten is, rs hot itadifferamuuuonug various little men in European costume, give garb of Western civilization. MyRivotioary Wa r, the loyal Mohawk 'aceG. a sonewhat incorrect impression te the Anerican friend burst in upon a Japan-
tribea nîigraed te t"e indiaut reserto Tite Gîceka wisl«o cla nan to be of Euglish uind. The Japaneso at homte ose of rank at Nagasaki e norning,on thfe Gr hnd River. agn crsbteia 't'lh n Romans trusted is the person te sec. HIe bas cone te and was surprised te find him in theA few toletiodist und Prebterian their f s in asightt, that day, fnd thei- the conclusion that European clothing original clothing of the land of the Itoliivisttrs toilet trough t e ildcrneois seves iu a stato ef l •ilti and Saety. may >e advantageously worn, and ho riingsun. "Hallo !"said lie, "you'veto lit the sca ttered .locks co.nntted is d into, adopts it, not n its entirety, but as a taken too much old e last niht ndAm thee notloetehrpeiu reason explamns itseblf. Th'le Greek sort of blend, so youi may see a gentle- got into the wrong togs, eh 1 " "oanAîiid tee net altogether propitia tcas a giy dog, «it lnplîinosi uit any mariui a pothîat, with a rag round his was the reply. "Now I havecrciicstancs wer eourahod that di- chet wde h miaidcu. nletuihe of "good waist and nothing more; or you will ho fotund out that in mny liouse mly oldtrugti ant turtfy yoinanry theat id clip er- niktThe i ost et th moment. inet by a person in a swallow-tailed coat clothes are more botter than Europeoughity batte for Britain in the bp The o oiaus, lowever, surrounded and no trousers. We encountered a fashion. When Igo out I wear Europenreach artea th, and isanv ef those by tw a es ou va as empire, thrcaten- noble in a crush hat, a brown velveteen coat, but net l house"-a reiark thatfuoble canalcterf thet illustrate thud ed new al on e foc and gti hy another, shooting jacket, and a pair of liglt showed the worthy Japaneso te c an afuture aruais of their countr f ad used a more alo i grs tig. green pants. His feet were mounted intelligent person and a frank one.thegd were laid thc e ivizlnduitis adt i w live hi s d R first wish, uiuse tupuon Japanese clogs. Probably h will Tiere was, at any rate, no attempt ta
todly civilitiou amid whicl we lîve his i.oîized Roine was sîrrauunted by 11y a pair of French boots some day. disguise the fact that lie only woreA fine monument is now bein fog. "Sfety" a fais second wish, At present lue is in the transition state. clothes in " Europe fashion" becauso lie

e torntnt i of bant fer t an mitent th fteful nd e My friend took as guide a descend- wished to appear civilized te the out-frcted ta Brant hin thu city of srant- ail tîinga u"iglît coale. ant of the old nobility of the country, side world.-Japan Corresponudnce ford, which e bars lis nanie. It is thu lu China, "good morning" almost who woro a stove-pipo hat, a Japanese London Telegraph.doencied desig nodel of Mr. Bra t grows conic. It ineans there "l Have waist-cloth, and a pair ofstraw sandals.onualent, dwiged by Mr. Prcy you eaten your rice, and is your lie was justas affableasthough hohad rTWood, and whuici tho G veraor-as c e i stomllach workmug well? Fancy put- beei incuumbered with ua suit fron the THE Protestant Bible Society of!er i Coincil as b lected, gives ting these phrases te an Englishman. London West-Eid tailor's ; and this lrance gives a New Testament te iacry reiiSo et bing a fitting nte. Yet, after all, the Chinainan shows Shows that the Japanese are not a very new Protestuant conmmunicant, = nirial to t great Citaivn inran1t. a good deal of wisdon lu his salutation. conceited people. They know. how to and a Bible to every newly-married liaMr. Wod's ides ia te give an insightl A good appetite for breakfast, bo it imaitate what is good. Yeu land some couple. Ikint te nature of tlî India i ail à, breaiutnd-bittcr iei, or lo I lu îggage. They come up to you in their IT lias net beeon a lundred years since hai
lais repruitivcnese af' a ce intury ugo. repast ou ricc, ,euus. us a mile, a good guise of custoi-housae oflicera. You ail of Christian England gave onîy n

pos; tl rehresent d standing lu re- day, and following a goo day, a good ask which package they wotuld like $65,000 for foreign missionary pur- P,
haw; Uich rigst hand grasp tle tilla- niglt, and nite a got night, pleasant openued. They say, "Ali," and they poses. And it was3 net a great while theî which resta pipac the girdle, anti slep ai rnng wed strcîgth for thae hughi lke so mnany nonkeys. They beforo that that the declaration was n
i e left ],and la placet th traty. îioning agis. have lueard that thl i the proper way ade that it would net ho long tillh aA mons whoso atomach, tee, la te de it. But whien yen have opstned rnocting.house woultl hold gail the lihan 180, tiSger -igelY, a aîi sl, woking we l, is a man whose temper the bags at infinite trouble they do Methodista; but now the Methodists of

veel'i uUL>em-ef th-lCeourtuf Eing's l3neîie, is equable, and who will, therefore, not properly sarch them It woild England al -iv •n ili oIns loet, titi itll oi board, Un lier tay generally speaking, he happy and be rude, in thueir opinion, te haui your lu a singlo year to seni the gospel l lierfn.,lîu VOIîk, te E uinglto. E un V.111 iiuud c. tuings ovor, and se they ejaculate, " A ' the heiathen. ( n
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urThe .Hundred Gatns. tweon that and tfe river Doe and sînall, not more than one storoy high.D 1fis. cI.AILj 1)ofl IATE.8. thon known as the IlPark "l) ; the shore ite lowest bîouse thut couhi ho cltiledOr oli withliî the valley of the Nilo of the Bay to the soulth, and (perhaps a housest iu to canto t town, aA rty stooiI v il etil it Ircordis stAl l, I nmay concede) Church street on the that of MaJo 8 al ate toa
Anl gates ait every hnl , . know 1 have said in former ccrner of King and Berkeley. Tht

communications that Jarvis street was fumons " Old Yollow lotisoI stood on
Au Iiiitret -ites there were; tg li,îîth a the Western boundary of the Old Town. the other side of tho mod, a few rodw t i , t That wu the conventiomal 1w de. alit of Onitario streot ; îilo stret"o matia welit, tleir Iiîîige4 s iîgiiig tw en the "' Old and New T wn " Il bai ver y o oss u hst sr o
i.et thlose witiniii, if so tIhe woul, go forthen we camue te York in 1814. It had fower stil. The ,market biock wasTo all the w orll ,tmitle. was the bouindary lino obsorved betweon not built on at ail whn e ocase tethe "lOld and New Town boys", to town but wa e vt cameto'iis ta the tlesert le, wlere eniiel's fect regulate their international nogotiations busles, aunong wlieh I have played. o g ti it and conflicts. I know a boy who lived " hido.and-go seek " in childhood. aluhof; on the east aide of Jarvis street, who woll remembor the first ten.poraryani leat was takon prisoner in the ranks of the wooden Blied, called a niarethoryse,Kept itsi higli iead aloof; " New Town boys," during a battie and thio intcrest i excited. Thho wasThis to the i. er's lotus bionlet edl hore ;.which took place between the two open space enough for the pillory, inThati$ to the t ut t' emlring juvenile armies, being tried as a traitor, whieh I have seen poor culpritsrocks; kopt in durance during a whole night, fastened by the e od and culns-aAiothiet to tie plain, where lowl poor, scotirged in the morning,and discharged melancholy spectacle. On th SaneThi h1luefflerds kept tlieir il ùon bis parcle, having been sworn on a spot, I cuit romember seing a colouredThne %%ent the beggar erouliing foi Iis Roman Catholie prayer-book to fight marn whipped for theft byan eployc ofaliis; against his fellow-subjects no more the sheriff. Tlhogh boys tre said to

e e aine ii, tranger 4 cki g an aimile; while ho continued t reside in tîe 0 e( bo hard-hearted, i never could gloat
flue a n street, .4l1-d3 witlildates t'Ild Town. Fortimntely for IiiiiLite famnily ovor stich things ; and fortunatelylier ani useltere<l rond. moved beyond the boundaries a day or those hardening punishnaents soon foliee a two after. But I now conclude that into disuse.As T debes of ol, so lias the humn soul the original town plot must have gone lm Tie jail was a litge log building,lier Iiiiinlred gates; lu, hon in, going far as Chuirch street, otherwise it would neauly square, with a quartered roofforte h have been left without church site and ver loa, with .a pickqt fonce o th,She lias ai cie, ail range, frn pe ta market aquare. The western blocks sont , wide of ing treot, netrlh
Elast, west, and souti ami iorti. were broader than the eastern. Duke ponite the prosent methodit Publishinstroet lias to jog northwards to get into pouse. ithe ceildi cubriosity, a Aye, an it nee<ls strong guard at every Adelaido street, and Duchess street in comupanie i by coue othor playîintes, t

outside are'rovini, warring hosts of n order to coincide with Richmond street. 1 lovered yer the crowd, and, by stand- tArmed totheteet i, wio ever watcl and Everybody can see that the first in- ing on a stvr mp, witnesod the execu-wait habited part of Toronto was situated tien of poor extsr, soe ha used 8To teal unhindered n' pon the lowest level of a city naturlly a gun in dofending hipuseof agaiDt ue
There to Iay waste the temple nid tihe flat and low-lying enotugh. Its south- who came t but hin, nd taen ashirme, eat corner was thrumst quite into the the lifo of a neigibour, for which nTo fire with torchi, to rob, to smiite w ith Marsh, or delta of the Don, and inter- as condemed as ni urdorer. whihueTo ruiin a i ko<tesoiatethisdivine sected diagonally by a sedgy, sluggib lif was stil held cleaply i the ya CFair city of the Lord. creek, which crossed Yonge street at of British lame, nbeit it began te eye ttho spot nmw known as the "Green considered a mistake. Dexter nust it]lie i, t sbule kiiowing the fate Uit Bush Tavern,, pasing through the have beenexecutedabout1816. Several iaOne careless hiour, a faithful vigil keep! hagill, Jarvis, and other farms, or wore condemned te death for herse. aSet sent0me 1 t al tly huiidred gates, park lots, widenîng into a great swamp stealing and arson for ooverai years giNor let thein faint nur sleep! whore Moss Park lately flourished after tat; but public seiment yeairs tbearing still sout -easterly, and enter- against tho deatlpenalty for anything tilTorontoFfy Year Ag andEarlier. ing the estuary jîmat northi of the Don short of mnurder, tho condemed lier fo1Y AN OLD TORONTO BOY. Station. Besides, a good part of the sons were roprioved fron tinte te Line,flay botton was u ddy, producing till finally, as there was not thon, or1.N 1792, or thereabouts, York, the flags and bullrushes ii abuindanco, fer lonîg afcor, any penitentiary, theygerni of our present city, was laid out breeding miasnma and generating the were banise tHe eounntry, and got off linLv the enterprizing first governor igue and chill-fever, to which the early altogether by ropeiring t ta Unitd li(Col. Simcoe) of Upper Canada, now inhabitante were painfully subject; and States. e yis was the issue with Lie unWied Ontario, on the miargin of the forming the habitat of wild fowl and noted Bill Stoutenborogh, ims e adroit e hspacious Toronto Bay, which term, 62 amphibious animals. The frogs and horse-tLhief Rebort sai li sent Lite lanyears after, was adoptcd as the naie wateortoada of aIl species and sizes were Governor a letter of tmanko for bis dis- te

of the pretentiotis city which had legion. Theso entertained the in- charge, and Lold huai thmat lie lImd otaspread out its formidable proportions habitants with an almost ceasoless stolon a hrse when lie crossed the unarotinti its northernt shores. T'oronto serenado. The fane>' of sorti could net lines, in mntemory of lus Excellency ! teril a snorous Indimn word, which, new only dicover the une, ut the words Ie and his nisled handsome yonger Strail are mused to it, is more befitting our of their song. A drunken old Faddler brother, Tobins, are said to have Smid hiewifly-extended and grawing provincial and a companion of his, in their nc- the penalty af a course of hutlawry themetropolis, than the four-lettered, un- turnal wandering, usced te imagine Lie with teir live fter sofie year. themisical little word Tork, which pre- frogs to say, "Old Goff, Old Goe; Those young mon, whilo dong militia Staceled it. I eau remember feeling a drunk as usual, drunk as usual " A duty dyring Lme nar, were bilotad on netgeat ri 34gnance ta the w naine, foreigr i litary corps, enrolled for ser- our fiily with saene others, and ccu- an
adolptod in 1834 (albeit Dr. Seraddiisg vice dctring the var, ceiimanded by pied an uîmfimished cippor reoin, the thewill tell youi it was the old naine the Baron de Matervilles, togarded the spacs btveen tIse weatrarboarding Dmtrevived), becatise of al tIe pasin frog as a great delicacy, slaughtorimg and elaster of wicl, we eftor-ards dis- pritcarly recollections usseciate<i with tho, hundrods of theni ; andi IL ussed ta ho cavered, tlîey lmad used for secrotin g iLsame of York. Several years after, I waggishly ropresented that the cmorins of, their nocturnal pluiner of the adjacent wlican remeimbr feeling the saie roplug- the frogs, rightly interpreted, amounted fruit gardeis, Ilavily-laden currant adonanice te the change of the nane of our to this: "The Matervilles are corimig ! buse-sere broihtaway odin. Suc h foreDominion capital. I had known and Run and bide I run and hide" wre oro rohelentarwy trii ynSu f or te coulovey Lie place as ytoimt, and codul& ite twn bd been provioisly but a iiglier lessons of villaiy wicli tLiy tîat

hardi>' ho recormciled te Ottawa. But sminl place, but we fourtd that iLs aftçîrwttrds niàutored. Minw Lhie novelty of the events have buildings had been reduced in number, I have spken of the jail. Foi ton mcmp;ssed away, I cannot but feel that or ut least dilapidated by being shame- years of oer earliest ti lFo t re tewn cemitie changes have been improvements fully burnt after the battle of York by owned no court-house, tho irst rocted arrmiT aot cases. the Amrican victors. Sindry stand- having been litrned with other Govern- ailTite area of tîmo tevu plot oîmbraced ing chimneya and îtnfencod alîple muent buildings lîîîddicd tagetîser ut tue orgain the fint survey was within the orchards showed the bavoc that had foot of wira ge now cut Parlianent otestreets which we now know as Queen been made. A tolerable number of street, ad on o is ilc-fated spot more Sensitreet (the " Lot street " of old) on the houses were scattered along King street substantial buildings (the irst ore of Cananorth, Parliament street on the eaet astwards from Jarvis stree, on both wood) wr g aftrwards btirned. e- for t(uinleso we include the forest and be- sides, but some of them ridiculotusly sides andry largeo oos in -otls whoro tws.
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Lte simaller courtd wero hltad, the
general courts, whatever their namnes,

for a g aod iuany years were held in a
large sed of a liuse belonging te Mr.Colin Druiimmond, situated amn the rear
part of a lot whicht cornered on Yonge

nd Ric m ond streots. imro suci
legcl dignitariea as Cisief Jnustice Scott(" the Old Chief " as ie used te becalled) and uftmdges iBoneton, Powell,
and others exarcised their juridical
fuinctions. Tliera John Bevorloy Robii-
son, afterwards Attorney-General and
Chief Justice, exercised and developedhis smiooth forensic eloquenco. Thie
noted Selkirk trial (about 1819), relut.
img ta lRed River trotblei, was con.
ducted in the mean old liouse I have
mentioned. The opening of the nov
corttt-hotmse (along with the jail aise),witin the block surroinded by Ade.laide, Cisurch1, Kiig,and Toronto streets,about 1826-27, opened freer play te the
risimg legal lights. lise 1 bourdHeiet of Robert Buldwins carlier effoits,tnd there 1 lied the good fortune te
liear some of Attorney-General Robin.
sona's caln and lucid staim4*ents. I
could net help resmarking, about the
latO I last mentioned, what a rosent-
blance there was in the softess of their
voices and the continuous flov ofwords between that genîtlemman and
lie Methodist preacher stationed in
he town about that time: I refer ta
ha noted William Ryerson. Tho first
vas more correct and polished, but tha
econd was more impassioned and lin-
ginative. Sumrely "this Canada of
urs gave birth te soine remarkable
On, even in its early history.
It would tako pages on pages teIrî-onicle the chaîîging topography ofme town froi 1814, when f first knew
till 1834, when it was incorporated

city (a date wîen f was labaîring
broad ia etîmer parts of the Province),
ving reminiscences and legends of

wis, t oat, and the other place; biug-
is viii net be allewed. Ilure, Limera.
r, I check My pen, and await mry
ulitor's erders.-J. C.
AT the late District Meeting ut Bur-
gtonà the following resohition was
atinoimsly carried :--" We believe
e liquor traflie te ho the cause of a
rge proportion of the crime in oulr
md, and fraugit with uateld mniserythe bodies and seuls of iutitudes of
r people; that IL possesses almost

lim ited po aer te impair ever> in-
est of the home, tise. Chtircît, an1 Lteate ; that it is One of the greatest
drances te the accomplishment of
Divine mission of the Ciuirch in
world; that it is the duty of the

te te prolmibit this trafflic and
proteet it; tat prohibition is net

imtorferenco witilthLie true liberty ofcitizen; that the last session of the
minion Parlimaient accepted IemIcipla of prohibition, and (loclaredwillingness te give prohibitory lawsen the country was prepared to
ut and enforco tIenm. Be it there-

resolved, that we boliqve the
att-y la rcady for prohibition, antitluis District geting colposed of
isters and laymen, representing asberslip of upwards of 4,000, rO-mend the Conference to make

niements for concerted action with.
other liurchas anti tenîporunca,ninations in their efforts to cirou-
petitions to be presented te the
ta and House of Commons of
ada ut thoir next session, praying
ho enactmrint of such prohibitory



HOME AND SCHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

A. D. 54-58.] LESSON XIII. [June 29.

IEv1IEW OR TEMPERANCE LESSON.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of
God is made unto us wisdomi, and righteous-
ness, and sanctification, and redenption.-
1 Cor. 1. 30.

DAILY READINGS.

M. Acts 19. 1-27. Th. 1 Cor. 15. 50-58.
T. 1 Cor. 1. 11-31. F. 2 Cor. 9. 1-15.
IV. 1 Cor. 13. 1-13. Sa. Gal. 4. 1-16.

Su. Rom. 8. 28-39; 13. 1-10.

TIME.-Four years. From early in A.D.
54 to the spring of A.D. 58.

PLACE. - Asia Minor, Macedonia, and
Greece.

RULERS.-- Nero, aged 17-21, emperor of
Rome. Felix, governor of Judea. Joseph-
us, a young man at Jerusalcm. The Roman
Empire extended over the world. Rome
just completing her conquest of Great
Britain, begun 100 years before.

PAUL. -Aged 52-56.
TiRD MISSIONARY JoURNEY.-The whole

of this Quarter belongs to Paul's Third Great
Missionary Tour of four years.

BoOKS.-Besides the history contained in
the Acts, four of Paul's Epistles were writ-
ten during this time,-1 Corinthians, 2 Cor-
inthians, Galatians, and Romans.

PLACE IN BIBLE HIsTORY.-Acts 19. 21;
20. 3.

REVIEW.

I. There may be a General Review of the
Topics, Golden Texts, and Central Truths of
the Quarter, with the Time, Place, etc.,
given above.

II. It will be especially helpful to divide
among classes and individuals the following
Topics, to be reported on before the whole
school: (1) The history as given in the Acts.
(2) The city of Ephesus. (3) The city of
Corinth. (4) The city of Rome. (5) Galatia
and the Galatians. (6) The church at
Ephesus. (7) The churches in Galatia. (8)
The church in Corinth. (9) The church at
Rome. (10) The Epistles to the Corinthians.
(11) The Epistle to the Galatians. (12) The
Epistle to the Romans.

OUESTIONS.

INTRODucToRY.-If it has not been donc
by the school as a whole, then the above
facts should be taught carefully and thor
oughly in the class.

SUBJwECT: FUNDAMENTAL DOCTRINES AND
DUTIES OF THE CHURCH.

I. DocTINEs.-Lessons1, 3, 6, 9, 10, 1I.

(1) The Doctrine of theI Holti Ghost.-What
peculiar company of men did Paul find at
Ephesus? How many were there of them?
What great gif t did they receive ? Why is
this gift most unportant to individuals and
churches ?

(2) Christ the power of God.- What was
the great theme of Paul's preaching? Why?
How is Christ the power of God? What
may Christ become to us, and how ? (1 Cor.
1. 30. Lesson 3.)

(3) The Rcsurrection. - What is Paul's
teaching concerning the resurrection ? What
change is made in us by it? Why is this a
truth of great comfort ? of greatimportance ?

(4) Christians are Children and Heirs of
God.--Why are Christians called the children
of God ? What blessings come to us fromr
this relation? Who is our elder brother ?

(5) Justification by Faith.--What is meani
by "justification by faith?" Why can we
be saved only by faith ? Is this a very in
portant doctrine ?

(6) The Atonemient.-What is the atone
ment? Why is it needed? (Lesson 10, vs
25, 26.) How does it accomplish this end?

G7) Cod's Sovereignty.-What is this doc
trine? (Lessonl11 Why is it important
Does it-conflict with free will?

II. DU_ S.--Lesso 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 11, 12

(1) The Mfissionary Wrk.- Where wa
Pan1 a missionlary ? Ho0w many great jour
neys did he make ? Why should we d
missionary work ? In what way may we d

(2 Consecration.--What evi practicea ha
benrtained by somne of the Ephesia

beenreiais How did they show thel
Crisotiansce At what cost ? Hlow did thi

shwtheir si0cerity ?

(3) Self-denial.-What difficult question
arose in the church at Corinth? What
were the arguments on either side? What
self-denial did Paul advise? When is self-
denial our duty ?

(4) Love.-How does Paul describe love ?
How does he show its necessity to the
Christian? How does he show its superior-
ity ?

(5) Liberal Givin.-What need of giving
arose in the early church? What reasons
does Paul give why they should give
liberally ?

(6) Rcligious Joyi.--What sources of joy
does Paul show the Christian in Lesson 11 ?
What great proof of God's love? What
assurance that it should continue ?

(7) Obedience to Rilers.-Who ordained
government? What two reasons why we
should obey our rulers? What other politi-
cal duty is enforced? How should we treat
all in authority ?

(8) Duties to One Another.--What is the
foundation of all our duties toward others?
How will love make us always do right to
our fellow-citizens?

THIRD QUARTER.

B. C. 1048.] LESSON I. [July 6.
DAVID, KING OVER ALL ISRAEL.

2 Sam. 5. 1-12. Commit to mem. vs. 10-12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I have found David my servant; with my
holy oil have I anointed him.-Psa. 89. 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

The Word of God standeth forever.

DAILY READINGS.

M. 2 Sam. 1. 1-16. Th. 2 Sam. 4. 1-12.
T. 2 Sam. 2. 1-11. F. 2 Sam. 5. 1-12.
W. 2 Sam. 3. 17-30. Sa. 1 Chron. 11. 1-9.

S. Psa. 30. 1-12.

TIME.-B.C. 1048. Seven And a half years
after Saul's death. David reigned at Hebron
seven and a half years, B.C. 1055-1048, when.
he was made king over all Israel

PLACE.-(1) tHibron. Twenty miles south
of Jerusalein, David's capital by Divine
direction (ch. 2. 1.) for the seven and a half
years he reigned over Judah. (2) Jcrusalem.
Now first brought fully into possession of
the Israelites, and made the capital of the
united nation. On one of its three hills was
a fortress of the Jebusites, never yet fully
subdued. (Judges 1. 8, 21.) This citadel
David takes, and here fixes his royal resi-
dence. His choice was doubtless determined
by its position on the border between Judnh
and Benjamin, by its central location in re-
lation to all the tribes, and by its natural
advantages as a military position.

DAVID.-In the thirty-eighth year of his
age, having reigned over Judah alone for
seven and a half years. He was the son of
Jesse, born in Bethlehem, strong, brave, a
soldier, a poet, a musician, a statesman.

PARALLEL AccouT.- Chron. 11. 1-9.
I NTROD UCTION. - The second book of

Samuel, which is almost wholly taken up
with David's reign, opens with a notice of
Saul's death and David'a lament. The tribe
of Judah rally about David and anoint him
king. But the remaining tribes remain
loyal to the house of Saul, under the leader-
ship of Abner. After a quiet of five years,
while the northern kingdom is consolidating,
the two parties come into conflict. David's
success in arms durin the two years' war,
in connection with Abner's desertion, and
Ish-bosheth's (Saul's son) death, prepare the
way for a grand rally of all the tribes to the
standard of David, and the events of this

t lesson.
e HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.-1. Al th

tribes-Nearly 350,000 men (I Chron. 12.
23-40), a national assembly with their chiefs.

- Saying-They give their reasons : (1) Thy
. bone, etc.-Kinship. (2) Thou leddest ou1t,

etc.-Military capacity. (3) The Lord said
-Divine choice. The first and third reasons

, accord with Deut. 17. 15. These two were
as good seven years before as now, but
success is an eye-opener. 3. Made a leage
before the Lord-King and people entered

s into a covenant with God, whose subjects
- both were. Anointed David-The third time.

o (1 Sam. 16. 13 ; 2 Sain. 2. 4). 4. Began tc
o reiqn-In Hebron over Judah. 6. Jebus.ites

-Judges 1. 21. Except thou take away-
d Better " thou shalt not come hither, but the
n blind and the lame shall keep thee off," a
r taunt. 8. Gutter-Water-course, the only
is accessible point. T/wy said-A proverb.

showing David's popularity. 9. Millo-A

castle or tower on Zion. 11. Probably some
years intervened between David's capture
of Zion and his palace building. 12. David
perceied-He acknowledged the hand of
God in all his fortunes, and recognized that
his prosperity came in fulfilment of the
Divine Word.

SUBJECTS FOR SPECIAL REPORTS.-Saul's
death.-David's reign in Hebron.-Isl-bo-
sheth's reign over the northern tribes.-Ab-
ner and Joab.-Jerusalem.--Hiram. -The
discipline David received.-The discipline
Israel received.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-How old was David at
this time? How had his life been spent ?
How had his discipline fitted him for king-
ship ? Who succeeded Saul in the northern
kingdom ? How long did he reign ? Over
what tribes? What officer abandoned him?
What was his end?

SUBJECT: GOD'S PLAN FULFILLED.

I. THE FULÉILMENT OF GOD'S PLAN CON-
CERNING DAVID (vS. 1, 2, 4, 5).-When did
the tribes come? How long had David
lived there ? Over whom had he been king
these years? What tribes came now? How
many persons? What was the first reason
they gave for coming ? The second? The
third? Which of these reasons are found
in Deut. 17. 15? How long had they held
good? When had David been promised the
kingdom? (1 Sam. 16. 13.) How long had
he waited? What has God promised David's
greater son ? What is the pledge of its ful-
filment ?

II. THE FULFILMENT OF GOD'S PLAN CON
CERNING ISRAEL (v. 3).-What did David do
with Israel in Hebron? Before whom did
he make it? Did David keep his pledge ?
What kind of a king did he become? lu
what respects did he differ from Saul ?
When had he been anointed before? (1 Sam.
16. 13 ; ch. 2. 4.)

III. THE BEGINNING OF THE FULFILMENT
OF GOD'S PLAN CONCERNING JERUSALEM (vs.
6-11).-Who had held a fort on one of the
hills of Jerusalem up to this time? How
did they greet David? What captain took
the place? (1 Chron. 11. 6.) How? What
did David do with the place? Who helped
him in palace building? What did Jerusa-
lem afterwards become ? Of what is the
type?

IV. THE RECOGNITION OF THE FULFIL-
MENT OF GOD'S PLAN (v. 12).-What did
David perceive? Mention any reasons for
this. Who anointed David ? (Golden Text.)
For whose sake was David exalted ? (2 Sam.
6. 21.) What evidence is there that our
life is a plan of God?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. David's way to the throne was the way
of obedience to the will of God.

2. It was the way of patience and submis-
sion through severe discipline.

3. A revival awakens interest in truths
long forgotten.

4. A faithful ruler is the shepherd of his
people (vs. 1, 2).

5. Men rely in vain on human defences
(vs. 6, 7), such as religious societies, elo-
quent preachers, active pastors, famous
revivalists, and beautiful houses of worship.

6. Increase is by the grace of God (v. 10).
7. Our lives are a plan of God.
8. le exalta us for His Word's sake. (2

Sam. 7. 21).

E.BviEw ExERcIsE. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

1. How long did David reign in Hebron ?
ANs. Seven years and a half. 2. Over what
tribe did he reign? ANs. Judah. 3. At
the end of this time who came to anoint the
king? ANS. All the tribes of Israel. 4.
Who placud David uipon the thronu ? ANs.
And David perceived that the Lord had
established him king over Israel.

"THE world its fancied pearl may crave,
'Tis not the pearl for me.

'Twill dim its lustre in the grave,
"Twill perish n the sea.

But there's a Pearl of price untold,
That never can be bought with gold;

The sinking soul 'twill save,
Oh, that's the Pearl for me!

"Let pleasure chant her siren song,
'Tis not the song for me.

To weeping it will turn ere long,
For this is Heaven's decree.

But there's a song the ransomed sing-
To Jesus, their exalted King,

With cheerful heart and tongue,
Oh, that's the song for me!"

Authorized Copyright Edition.

JUST PUBLISHED.

B.L., C.B.,

With a Portrait on the Title-page.

-B Y-

CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.,
Secretary of the British and Foreign

Anti-Slavery Society.

PRICE 5 CENTS,

POST-FR'IEE.

1ISICBOOKS.
Joyful Lays. "Just Out!"

A new collection of Songs, prepared and
adapted for the Sunday-School. By the
Rev. Robt. Lowry and W. H. Doane.
Price, net, 35 cents ; $3.60 per dozen.

Songs of Redeeming Love.
Edited by John R. Sweney, C. C. McCabe,
T. C. O'Kane, and W. J. Kirkpatrick.
Price 35 cents; $3.60 per dozen. The rush
for this book in the States is immense.
The piece "The Child of a King," page 57,
never before published in book form, is
alone worth the price of this new and
choice music book.

Gems of Gospel Song.
By R. E. Hudson, E. A. Hoffman, and
J. H. Tenney. For Revival, Gospel,
Prayer and Praise Meetings; for the
Sabbath-School and Home, Circle. This
book and "Spiritual Songs," are used by
the White Brothers, in Evangelistic Ser-
vices. Price: paper, 30 cents, per dozen,$3.00 ; Boards, 35 cents, per dozen, $3.60.

Spiritual Songs.
For Gospel Meetings and the Sunday-school. By the Rev. E. A. Hoffman and
J. H. Tenney. Price: paper, 30 cents,
per dozen, $3.00; boards, 35 cents, per
dozen, $3.60.

Gospel Hymns.
Complete. Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, without
duplicates, for use in Gospel Meetings and
other Religious Services. Prices: Music
and Words-Boards $1.00 each; cloth,
$1.25 each ; cloth, gilt edge, $1.50 each.

The Way of Life.
For the Sunday-School. A valuable col-
lection of Songs, both New and Standard,
carefully selected and arranged for this
work. Edited by W. A. Og en. Price:
35 cents each ; per dozen, $3.60.

Pure Delight.
A Collection of Songs and Services for
Sunday-Schools. By George F. Root and
C. C. Case. Price: 35 cents each ; per
dozen, $3.60.

Royal Gems.
A New and Choice Collection of Sunday-
School Songs, Composed, Selected, and
Adapted by James R. Murray. Price:
35 cents each ; per dozen, $3.60.

WZLLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KINo STREET EAs'r, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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